
Dogs and Cats Forever, Inc. 
Volunteer Application 

 

Name:       Phone #:       

 (LAST NAME, FIRST NAME) 

Address:       City:       Zip:       

Email:       DL#:       DOB:       

Language(s) spoken:       

Physical limitation:       

Emergency contact:       Contact’s Phone #:       

Relationship of contact:       

 

Please list any previous volunteer experience: 

Organization  Tasks Performed  Length of time 

                    

                    

                    

 

Please describe any training or experience you have had that may be pertinent to the volunteer position desired. (i.e. vet 
tech, groomer, office work, fundraising, etc.) 

      

 

 

Highest education level reached: 

 still in HS  HS grad  in college  college grad 

 

I am currently: 

 a student  working Please list employer       

 unemployed  retired  other please explain       

 

Please explain any prior criminal convictions or offenses: 

      

 

 

I prefer working with: 

 dogs  cats  both 

 

  



Volunteering with animals involves a lot of dirty work, please check tasks you are willing and/or able to perform: 

 clean litter boxes  clean kennels  pooper scoop 

 sweep/mop/dust  laundry/dishes  yard work 

 walk dogs  brush/bathe dogs  pet/brush/pay with cats 

 play w/dogs in pool  care for cats at Petsmart  transport animals to the vet 

 greet visitors  answer phones  input files in the computer 

 work in our thrift store  pick up donations/furniture for our thrift store 

 accompany dogs/cats to visit elderly  accompany dogs/cats to visit children 

 bring & show dogs/cats at fundraising or community education events 

 

Please explain your reason for volunteering: 

      

 

 

 

Please list when you will be available to volunteer: 

      

 

 

 

Signature  Date  

 

** Please provide copy of driver’s license ** 
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